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Define the terrrs: price and business cpportunities.

State any four importances of Eavings.

Outline any three barriers to entrepreneurship Cevelopment and three of

their possible solutions iir our coi-rntry. s1 lsarks

C4. After d.efining a partnership, explain its three aCvantages in the business.
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business plan.

business p1an.

c6.

a7.

CI8.

A business refers to the production and selling of goods and serv'ices

profit. Or:.tline any four indicators of a viable business.

Differentiate a market assessment from risks assessrnent.

Distinguish a fin.ancial plan frorn a production plan.

Before operating a business an entrepreneur has to elaborate a

Explain the mission statements and objectives as eiements of a

3 *:-arks

r09. Frovide any four importances of cperation budget. cJ. rcartis

L0. Entrepreneur uses various methods for prornoting sales so as to *raximize the

profit. Explain any five method.s for promoting the sales. 5 m.a:r.ks

1.tr. Various producers decide to rnake stable price of their products and this lnay

result to the lack of customers and the bu.siness failure. Explain any fou::

tactors that should be considered while fixing the price of a product. .$ rnarirs

L2. For n:axiroizrng sales an entreprenei.r.r should p:'cvide a gcod re;latii:n io h.:i;

her custorters. State any f,our inCicators cf those gocd cr.r.storner relations.

.4 ::,'"'llrl!:S

13. O*tline any five ad.vantages cf queJi$ ccntrol of a glven prcduct o:." seir,-ice-*.

. 5 lna.cks

L4. Provide any four factors you rnay consid.er rvhen selecting a cai'ee::.

+ f:.s.rlis

L5. A loam is the ar.nount of monejr either in cash or kind.of resources ircnn ,cutside

the business, with ia vierv of repaying it back a.t a later date .with cr rrlthcut

interest. State three i,.dvantages of usiteg a loan.
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1,6. Explain clearly FIVE factors that determine the 1evel of savings in Rr,vand.a.

15 naarks
L?. To become an entrepreneur, you need. to have Good Knowledge, Understand.ing

of Problems and Solutions, Training, Skill Acquisition (GIJTS). How can you
define GUTS? Discuss each of the components of GUTS. !.5 naarks

!.8. \,Vhile discussing the several types of business plans, there are key elernents

that appear to be essential for all the business plans. These core elements grow

organically as needed by the business for actual business purpose.

(a) Discuss any five among the following etrernents that shoul,C be included in
the business plan:

{!.} Executive Sumrnary;

(2) Company Overview;

(3! Froducts and Services; {?} Management Team;

(4) Target l\4arket; (E! Financial Plan.

(b) State the elements of a typical financial plan. 1.5 cmarks

3'9. After cornpleting their studies, Kalisa and Betty decid.e to look for money.
KaJisa decided to apply for a job which will pay him 200,000 FRW per month,
Betty realized that there is a high rate of graduate who are seeking for a job
and decided to create her own business which wiil give her 15O,O0O FRW of
profit per month at the starting period.

Criticize the decisions of Kalisa and Betty in terrns of benefits and challenges.
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20. Discuss the factors affecting / determining saving. 3.5 s$.arks

23'. ia) \,Vhile some people think that becoming an entrepreneur is a rislqy job and
prefer to work for others, other people prefer creating their businesses.
What do you think may be the motivation for t}:ose people who r,vant to

become entrepreneurs?

ib) Entrepreneurship creates an opporhrnity for a person to make contribution.
trdost new entrepreneurs help in the local economy. A fer,v through their
innovations contribute to society as a rvhole.

What could you advise them before starting a business?
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(5) Marketing and Sales Plan;

{6) Milestones anC Metrics;
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